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Abstract. One of the influencing factors is the community behavior which 
reflected public practices in littering.  Children are social capital for the 
community and the essential agents of social change. However, they have 
issues in recognizing the foundation and the explanation of the 
environmental problem.  The research objectives; to examine millennial 
perception towards marine litter and the influence of environmental 
education towards youth perceptions in West Aceh. This study employed a 
survey approach by distributing questionnaires to 150 respondents from 
several senior high schools. The data is collected by a questionnaire survey 

(self-administrative or face-to-face) from January 2019 to June 2019. The 
researcher distributed questionnaires to students to assess the level of 
awareness of marine litter. The questionnaire was distributed in two 
sessions, namely: the first session was before environmental education is 
given to students; the second session was distributed when students 
completed environmental education It was found that respondents show low 
awareness of marine litter according to statistical data but the marine litter 
short workshop significantly has a positive impact. It concludes that 
increasing youth awareness through education can be an opening step in 

combating marine litter to then integrate with approaches to achieve a clean 
sea.   

1 Introduction 

Marine litter is any persistent, manufactured or processed solid material discarded, disposed 

of or abandoned in the marine and coastal environment [1]. In 1975, the National Academy 

of Sciences estimated that 14 billion pounds of garbage were being dumped into the ocean 

every year [2]. It is estimated that a staggering 60 -90% of marine pollution is made up of 
different types of plastic. The build-up of plastic litter - bottles and cups, plastics found in 

cigarette filters, straws and other ‘macroplastics' (those which are larger than 5mm) – in these 

urban coastal areas wash out to sea in heavy rain, polluting coastal waters and eventually 
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drifting out to sea [3]. Marine litter is not only an environmental but also health, economic 

and aesthetic problem [4]. 

There are many factors that contribute to the accumulation of marine litter, including 

fishing and shipping activities, tourism and recreational activities, and waste management 

practices [1]. One of the challenges in reducing marine litter is the difficulty for the 

consumers to choose products that are environmentally friendly and reusable or recyclable 

[5]. 

The community is very influential in the marine litter cycle because it has a role in the 

shopping cycle and disposal of the remaining products used [6]. For this reason, the action to 

reduce marine waste through the stages of 5R; Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, Redesign, Recover 

is very important to be implemented by every stakeholder to protect marine ecosystems from 
the danger of garbage contamination [4]. 

However, the low level of public awareness is a constraint in reducing the amount of 

marine litter. Community behavior in disposing of garbage, especially in developing 

countries, made Indonesia became the second-highest polluting country after China. 

Indonesia produced 3.2 million tons of plastic waste in 2010, with around 1.29 million tons 

of that ending up in the ocean [7]. Therefore, policies in terms of environment and consumers 

in Europe are very oriented in influencing the habits of consumers. Such a policy is very 

useful in helping people who care about the dangers of waste to the marine ecosystem and 

are useful to motivate other people to reduce marine litter [8]. 

Community behavior in disposing of garbage is strongly influenced by knowledge, 

attitudes, attention to environmental issues, and motivation to provide solutions [9]. Public 

perceptions about marine wastes can change if they gain knowledge of related issues and the 
habit of disposing of garbage can be changed after getting informed about the dangers of 

marine litter [9,10]. For this reason, educational activities that promote the understanding, 

causes, sources, and impacts of marine waste needed to be applied in tackling the increasing 

amount of marine litter. 

In contrast to the research on the attitudes and behavior of adult environments, there is 

little literature available on the development of attitudes and behaviors towards the 

environment. Young people are aware of environmental problems, such as pollution, 

garbage, and hazardous waste, but they have difficulty understanding the causes and solutions 

to marine environmental problems [11]. The research objectives were to examine millennial 

perception towards marine litter and to study the influence of environmental education on 

youth perceptions in West Aceh City. 

2 Materials and Methods 

2.1 Respondents and design 

This research was a continuation of previous research titled Community Awareness Analysis 

of Marine litter in Aceh Province [15]. In the study, many youths and students participated 

in the conducted survey. The survey involved the participation of 150 students at senior high 

school from West Aceh District (Fig 1) from age 15 to 18 years old. The quantitative 

descriptive research design was applied in order to find out how respondents perceive marine 

waste before and after the educational activities were provided. 
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Fig. 1. Map of Aceh, West Aceh Regency with studied areas shaded. 

2.2 Data collection 

The data was collected by questionnaire surveys (self-administrative or face-to-face) from 

January 2019 to June 2019. The researcher distributed questionnaires to students to assess 

the level of awareness of marine litter. The questionnaire was distributed in two sessions, 

namely: the first session was before environmental education is given to students; the second 

session was distributed when students completed environmental education. 

2.3 Survey of perceptions, attitudes, and behavior 

A short (one-page) survey was developed to assess children's perceptions and behavior 

regarding marine litter. The categories of questions and certain items in the survey are 

explained about Problem awareness and concern, Perceived impacts, Perceived causes, and 

Self-reported litter-reducing behavior. The questionnaire was adapted from a previous study 

[9]. The questionnaire was confirmed and comprised four parts and 16 questions, including 

Problem awareness and concern (Do you think litter on the beach and in the sea is a 

problem?’’ and ‘‘Are you worried about the problems that litter on the beach and in the sea 
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might cause?), Perceived impacts (Do you think litter on the beach and in the sea is bad for: 

(a) Marine wildlife? (b) Tourism? (c) Human health? (d) The fishing industry? and (e) The 

appearance of the coast?), Perceived causes (‘‘Why is there litter on the beach and in the 

sea?: (a) Because people drop litter on the beach, (b) Because there are not enough bins, (c) 

Because businesses (cafes, restaurants, shops) and the fishing industry cause litter at the 

coast, and (d) Because lots of things we buy have too much packaging that is difficult to 

recycle), and Self-reported litter-reducing behavior (Have you done the following things in 

the last week?: (a) Disposed of litter properly? (b) Picked up litter lying around? (c) 

Recycled? (d) Bought goods with less packaging? and (e) Encouraged family and friends to 

do any or all of the things above?). Children responded on a four-point scale, not at all, a little 

bit, quite a bit, and a lot [9]. 

3 Results  

 

Fig. 2. Problem awareness and concern 

 The result (Fig.2) shows that there was a significant difference compared between pre-

intervention and post-intervention (ρ <0.05). The children recognized that marine litter is an 

important problem that harms the environment, the coastal industry, and human health. 
Children in the current study perceived that marine litter posed the greatest threat to marine 

wildlife and viewed the threat to human health as one of the lowest impacts (figure 3). 

Children’s perceptions about all impacts of marine litter significantly increased after taking 

part in the intervention.  
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Fig. 3. Perceived impacts 

 

Fig. 4. Perceived causes 

 Children’s perceptions about the extent that dropping litter and a lack of bins contribute 

to marine litter (figure 4). Respondent reported encouraging family and friends to perform 
more litter-reducing behaviors (figure 5). children’s perceptions about Self-reported litter-

reducing behavior (except Recycled and Less Packaging) significantly increased after taking 

part in the intervention.  
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Fig.5. Self-reported litter-reducing behavior 

4 Discussions 

The most visible and disturbing impacts of marine plastics are the ingestion, suffocation, and 

entanglement of hundreds of marine species. Marine wildlife such as seabirds, whales, fishes, 

and turtles, mistake plastic waste for prey, and most die of starvation as their stomachs are 
filled with plastic debris. Floating plastics also contribute to the spread of invasive marine 

organisms and bacteria, which disrupt ecosystems. Invisible plastic has been identified in tap 

water, salt and is present in all samples collected in the world’s oceans, including the Arctic. 

Several chemicals used in the production of plastic materials are known to be carcinogenic 

and to interfere with the body’s endocrine system, causing developmental, reproductive, 

neurological, and immune disorders in both humans and wildlife [17]. The study conducted 

by [18] mentioned that the impacts of plastics are related to their excessive abundance in all-

natural environments, their high persistence (because complete mineralization takes place 

after hundreds or perhaps thousands of years), the formation of toxic substances, and their 

ability to act as a vector for contaminants, including persistent organic pollutants (POPs) and 

heavy metals. Similar findings were reported by [19] that marine litter deteriorates into tiny 

fragments known as microplastics with other elements and added sun exposure causing 
problems as they enter the food chain, posing threats to marine life, coral reefs, coastal 

ecosystems, and human health. It is one of the most widespread and pervasive pollution 

problems affecting the world’s valuable natural resources: our oceans, coral reefs, fisheries, 

and marine wildlife.  

 The children were somewhat aware of the composition and hazards of marine litter and 

reportedly involved in several behaviors that can reduce marine waste. It is interesting to note 

that the children showed a certain level of awareness of the problem and already had a 

positive ongoing behavior before participating in the educational activities. Environmental 

education encourages young people to become concerned and aware of the marine litter 

problem. Some children's responses appear to be consistent with the responses given by 

adults in previous studies when observing beach users or people who were littering at the 
beach as the main source of beach litter [13]. Whereas [12] found that adults perceived the 
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threat to human health and safety as the main problem caused by marine litter. The problem 

of marine litter is inseparable from the lack of community role in maintaining hygiene, 

especially due to the current culture of the local people who have not been aware of not 

littering, and also exacerbated with minimal communication effort between stakeholders to 

manage waste [16]. The result of self-reported litter-reducing behavior (except Recycled and 

Less Packaging) significantly increased after taking part in the intervention. This is consistent 

with previous research on environmental education learning which has shown that children 

can influence the environmental knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors of adults in various 

domains [14]. 

 This research raised awareness, altered perceptions and improved behavior for reducing 

self-reported waste. Environmental education should encourage young people to become 
agents of change that are more caring, informed and competent. Through education, 

hopefully, they can influence family members, peers, and the wider community. Raising 

youth awareness through education can be the first step in combating marine litter and then 

integrating it with other approaches in order to clean the ocean. 
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